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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
I

.\II i l·~H.I.NE lH~OX ALB HI·~(' HT~l·~\.

J>/oi11t iJf-AJJfJellrrnt,
('as<~

::\ o.

\'S.

1) e t'e 11 rl n 11 t - He·'' !Jr111 rl en t.

Thi;; i." an ap1wal from an order h>· the Honorabh;
lhi1·t 11u:-; Nno\\·, quasl1ing a \Y rit of Garnishment issnPd
1
"11 i:1 +lif. ()l"fi('(• nf th<' <·l<>rk for Nalt Lak0 Count~-.
0

\\'nt

\ !'111·\lant"s attonwy ohtai1wd th<> issuanrP of a
or· Ciarnish1w·nt an.<l eans<·cl it to he servPcl on rt>-

'!10i11l<·nt'" r111ploy<·1· to satisfy an outstanding judgmPnt
'

11

tilY:ir

qf his f'li<·n t. C'ntlwrin<' Deon A lhrPC'htsen.

Respondent filed a motion to quash said \Yui
Garnishment and following a brief ltParing before .Ju,]
Snow, said \Vrit of Garnislmwnt was quashed.
.
It is from this order that def Pndant appeals.
RELIEF SOUGH11 UK APPEAL
Appellant requests this court to reverse thP O!'li,
of the trial court for Salt Lake County and to direct :1.
latter forum to reinstate the \Vrit of Garnislmll'nt h1::1
tofore issued and to render an order whid1 establi~l11,
a lien on the unsatisfied judgment .
S'l1AT.KMENT OF FACTN
':Che background of the matter is that the attom:
for appellant was retained Ly her to obtain a dirnn 1
from defendant. At the time the anangl'lllL'llb 11.·1
made between the parties, attorney for appellant adri'''
her that his fee \vould be $250.00 in thl' event tl1at li 1·
action was uncontested aml if the act io11 wa~ ('O!l!l'i1 111
the fee would be substantially higher <le1Je11<ling upo1 1i
number of court appearances and inn~stigatiw 11111tt· 1·
and consumption of time necessary for the ~n 1 'l' 1 '·''f!i
prosP.<·.ution of the action. Following th<' rn·gotiat11111i ' "
the consummation of the attorrn·y's fel' (•11nt1ad, tiii
attorney for plaintiff fo~ld a eornplaint. Ju n·'!J1111 ·
thPrPto, dPfondant Ray H. Alhn•<'htsc·11, iwr:-;mwlJi 1·1111 ·

3
'" iilaintiff's attonwy's offic<• m order to seek a reconili:tt ion. 'l'lw n•r·oneiliation dforts wen• conduct0d by
i'laintiff's attorn<'y through a period of approximately
ilit·t·e wr•i>ks. Following these nPgotiations the attorney
111 ,. di·frndant, Leon ll algn·n, gsq., conducted extensive
Jll'gotiations with the attorney for plaintiff again with
tli1· view towards reconciliation. These efforts also re-nltt:d in failun~. Thereupon an answer was filed on the
part of tJ1e defendant by :Mr. Halgren.
Following the answer and in the intrim between the
ti11H" ni' the hearing and the time the complaint had been
i 1!1·<l, al least two or three separate hearings were held
for the purpose of obtainiug temporary alimony and
1-liild ~upport. Abo, .Mr. Halgren filed and caused to be
i11'an·d a motion to dismiss Plaintiff's complaint.
l11rntP<iiatPly after the initial interviews with .Mr .
.Jiiimstoli. :Jl n;. Allll'Pchh;Pn n"'rnoved herself and children
1
" Flagstaff, Arizona, to
th<~ home of her parents to
<!ioi.l thr· inflidion of furtlwr trauma upon hersp]f and
11 11 · r·l1ildr1•n of t/ 11 • }Jart i<'s.
l t. \\as tints uee<·ssary for ..Jlr. Johnston to draft

or his

motion and in opposition to
i,.i,.ndant·s motion and mail them with directions for
1 11
1
'- ''· tim PL<" to ~frs. AJbrechtsen. r:l'he removal of .Mrs.
\lJ,rc'l'l1t~Pn t .\ ·
·
. · - u , nzuna, c01111J 11cated
the handlrng
of. tht•
,,,,.tor ).Ir. Jolmston all<l increased the expenditure of
11 11
' ' ~11rl
· eon~idPrahJy.
" \'l1<'1·g1Ps

:iJt">larits ill :rnpvort

All intertocutor)' hearings

W<'l'<'

c·ondnct1·il

court of .Judge ~Iarcellus Snow. All motions

111 iii

wi•fr 1li:J
111

notwithstanding the fact that i)laintiff ha<l ah:-;riluti·h 11

nwans of support whatsoPvc>r and \\·as l'P<'Pi\ ing 1;011 .
from dt>fendant. Following th<'H' hc•arings, a dat 1, 111
trial was finally obtained for the sixtt•(•11tlt day of lJ,

e+•mhPr, 19G-1. The attorn<•y for plaintiff lll'P]Jan·d ~1·r 11 ,,

subpoenas and paid out of his poekd tliP <'ost of i~~uaiw

and service of tJwsP subpoenas. At th1· tirnP ~Pt fnr 1!,
lH~aring, thP attorney:,;

for thP parti!·s

\\1·11t

intu

tJ

1

,

<·lrnrnhf'rs of .J udg-<' .Jeppsen at tltt• lattn's in\'it:lti1111.

All Plements Pmbodit>d in thP <l<'<'l'!'P su!'h as aliuw11:..
<'hi kl :,;upport, vi:,;itation right:,; and attorrn•>"'s fop~ 1111

1

ruled upon hy the .J udgP. lt is W<'ll to PlllllhasizP tli1· fa ,
that the lattf'r items (i.<•. visitation rigl1ts and t1i1•

of an attorney's foe and th<' an10unt tl1!•rpof)
eontested in rharnhers hy .:\Ir. H algn·11.
The court then propos<·d that a

a11111 i
1

1r1•r1· li1 rl
1

IH· n·111k1":

d<'<'l"<'<'

on the basis as indieatP<l in the· Finding of Fad, l'·•
elusions of Law ancl Decn•c• ( s<·<· n·<'ord I'. J:l

)Ii).

1

H

1111

attornPys diseussP<l th(' rnatt('r \\·it it tl1"ir 'lic·!ll' :::"
aft<>r strong- disagTN'lll<·nt \\·a:-; 11ianifr~dt·d 11.1 .\1r II::

gT<'n, the eonrt advi:-;P(l ~Jr. I lalgn·n that it

1,·1111!1! ,r.i:i

$~;)0,00 a:-; an attonw~'':-; fc·c·.. Jt tl1i, 11111 1 /1111 II
to

j){)i11t

out miff <'ill/Jlutsize t/11·

/11tl !luil !11 1 J;l.i

q11esfirmerl Jllr . .fol111sfo11 r111it1· cl11sl'i11
1·los11re was marl!' {l'(fftrdiur/ t/11·

1
' '"

11111/

11111111111/.,

11

I ,I/,'

<il1 1 n11 .1f I

'
1

, ·11.J,

fo/ 111 .,/011 /111 /1;.

!I},

•

r,

1/11

ul.

Tli<' ai1Lounts aln~ady paid

and the ;rniotmt:-; il1di1«1t1·d ll.' tlH· l•:\:ltihits atta<'IH•d to
.\Ir. Ha]gn·11 \
1

afl id:tYit ar1· 1·xad J:--· tl1P sarn<' with the

:r·i·ption ul' lii<' J!<l.' 11ll'lll <>I' 11·n d()Jlars ($10.00) later

1111 111 Jn .:\I rs. A lhn•el11 c-<'ll t" _\I I'. .J olmston (SP<' ConJ11,i11n' nf La\\', H1•1·11rd Jl:ll'H'.2,'lapli ()).

1

J 1 1 i]]u\1in~ tl1"

!waring, ~!rs .• \llll'l'<·l1b<'n <·ontadPd

11.,· :"tt111w·;· !il'n·in and l'<"JtH·:-;t"cl on Sl'\'<•ral 0('1·as1011s
'l1 1t ]," i 8 I ,J111l't1•11 1111· 1i111P for l1('r di\'(IJ'('<' pnrsuant to
1

1

\'.C' .. \. \I ~C>: ,) as a1111·11d1·d, arnl ( ll) PnforeP
1,!' lllO!litar;· 1,\JJiC'.·atio11 (1:-;]H'f't of th<' di\'Ol'('(' ch•cree
ill;aim;t lt1•r Px-h11:-;J 1a11d. _\ l'tn attelllpting to obtain an
i11h .-lto1w11rn'..( tl1<' ti11H· in \\·ltit·h tit" d1·<·rpe woulcl
l11·e111111• fim1I. ~Ir:-; .• \ll1r1·('l1t:-;,.11 ,,·as a1h'is<·<l that till'
11·il1"' 1 1 i 1.,. Tl1i rd I )i,..1 ri«t ( 'ourt \\·as su<'h that final
:11·1· ·I il<1!1 \', 1.111:! 111>1 Ill' :-;J11!/'lt'Jlf'(I l111t ('Otdd Olli\' ht·

:--:1·1"

:~.i-:;.7

1

1

1

1

1

11 d.
llr.. J1,J111,..t11n jll'C11·1•1"1"d t,, olitain tliP i~sll<lJH·p a11d
ui' ii \\'r1! tll. (;al'lli:-;J1iJll'llt l>JI tiiP ('lllJ>!Oyt•l' of
L '1'1·111h' 11· t , -"I.
\ 1 . , \'I1 111·1·
.. I1h1·11.
.
.,1111:-:
· \\'it:' don(' Ill
. l'l'SJHlllSI'

'"i'l!i't•
1

111 1 111
1 1
' "1< 1"- "·al

,! I

-

\

:111d 111·r."'i:-;t1·11t

i], 1·1 ·1 i It,, 11.

J'l'1

1

1H·sb

1>JJ

tl1f' part of

6
leased, he (Mr. Halgren) ~would file a suit for daiuo.:··
and would initiate procedings against l\lr. J olrns1()] 1
the bar association, because Mr. Halgren claimed tha:
Mr. Johnston had acted in excess of his authority. Afti
thorough research of the cases and consultation~
experienced attorneys, Mr. J olmston's respon::;e

\iit],

wa~ thH

he would be unable to relPase the garnishment on

jJ1.

Albrechtsen's wages. A hearing was held in .Judge Sn11\I,'·
court on the motion to quash the garni:slnuent.
Following brief arguments of counsel allo\Hd

In

Judge Snow, the latter issued an order quashing the wr:r,
apparantly on the basis of the rPpresentations madP

111

court and the "affidavit" of the cliPnt of l\rr..Tohnstoli.
ARGUMENT
POINT I
THE COURT BELOW MADE AN ERROR OF LAW
IN HOLDING THAT THE WRIT OF GARNISHllIENT
SHOULD BE QUASHED.

The question to be deh•rmined m tl1i:s 11p1i~al

1
•

~whether or not an attornf>y has tlw riglit or tile dnf\

1
''

<>nforre an unsatisfiPd judp;mPnt in favM of Iii~

(·li(•J!,

whPtht-'r or not tl1P judg11H'nt is for attorm·Y·~ 11 '

1

c·osh; or ali1uonr.

'

7
Ai' was indi('ah•d above, def<'ndant has procuned
anal<•
i·t"cla"i·t frorn .Mrs.. AJJnw·htsPn setting forth certain
;i!lei;ati()lli' ]1 i.s nssc:rt<·<l in said affidavit:
(a) The cas<'. b€~twePn herself and defendant
\\'ent to trial arnl was sPttlPd hefore trial.

nPYPl'

( b) That she has paid her attorney in full in
at·conlante ·with the foe agn•P11wnt at fhP first
1·011s11Ttatio11 lwtwPen JiPrst>lf and
(e) TJmt slw hasn't requested nor authoriied lwr attorm•y to take any action "as to judglllPnts for attornP>'S fr<•s".

( d) Tliat ltt•r attorney no longPr n'lll'PSPnts

li<·r in tli1• ea;.;<'.

111 l<'gud:-: to (a) abon•, a simple t>xamination of
hr· ltP(·o1d ( Pngl's 1:1-1 (j) n·v<>als that the matter was

and "l1<·anl'' and tl1<' fad of the matter is plainlifl";; nttmm·;.· 1ras fon·Pd to <'XJWIHl a considerable
ai;iunnt of tirn1· in subpoenaing \\·itnPsses, intPrviewing
1111 11
• 1 Hild nnang1ng for tliosP not suh]HWllaPd to he pn•-'1·nt at tlit> lil·arrng. ] n truth, plaintiff was "put on ht>r
111111
!·
1· Ii\·. <l•I'
.
l
( crn 1:rn t' s a t·
tonW)', w l10 stout Iy rPs1stec
'trir·d''

''\'«r:r tlaim in tlie r0111plaint J'ro111 tlw foiw it was filed
11]1[1! tli(' (·OJ1<'1Ll .·
.
1 ev1.
:-;1011 01v tJ l<' rna tt Pl'. l'1 or a d <1·1t1ona
d1·11c" \lf tl1u"
. .
·· con t <'s t <'< l'' natun~ of. the rnattPr, the rourt's
ath~ut1ou
j,; l' 1'"'l , tf II
. . l to th<> papers on file
. .m
,,
'
, H <·
n ~- rnvite<
li1.~ <'aH· in 1hP Di;;tJ-id f'on rt.

Insofar as item (h) is concerned, the ::;tatement,
false and appellant has filed an affivadit

to this pffh

By \\·ay of comrnPnt on .J uclµ;e Sn ow':-; ruling lwlo\I,
seems to be a curious conclusion that \\'hPre state 111 ,, 111 ,
which are purely hearsay and made by a person )Jpyn 1 ,

the jurisdiction of the courts of the state of Utah.

ut

where said iwrson who possess<>s an ohvions in(ere.'t rn
the outcome of an issue (i.e. \\·hrre tht>l'(• i~ a ~tr11 1 ,
likrlil10od that she has been threatened with terrni1wti1J11
of any financial support from her ex-hushaud if ,),.
allows her attorney to enforce an unsatisfo,d judg1w1i'
against him) to prevail over the 8\rnrn contradicton
statements of an attorney admitted to practicP lwfo1·
th(' har of this C'onrt and who is onu of its offiren;,

lt is the solt>mn represl::'ntation and statern«nt nf tJ1.
writer herein that the plaintiff in the instant adwn, ~[r
Cay Alhrerhtsen a/k/a Catherine Deon ,\lhl'e1'J1t>1'
( l\IcGary) still

him two 1rnndn·d and fift) rJ,i/Jii,
($2:l0.00) which amount is O\\'Pd lweausP of his :-:1ni 1•1
O\\'PS

r(•ndered to Jwr in the diVOJ'('P adion arnl :;nh:-:eq1 11 'r'
tlu•r<>to and for C'osts arising tl11·rein.
\Vith regard to tlw stat<•11wnt made h:i· ~Irs. Alhiwii:
sPn that slw hasn't ''reqrn•st(~d" J10r attonH'Y llOl' "a 11111 '
1

iz<'<l'' liirn to "tak<' an>· adion as to .J1Hlg·11w1li.' 1111 ;"
tonw>·s fpes", appPllant suhrnits again t lw :- 11 !<·11 111 1''1''
sPntation that sn<'II is not

j

' 111.'l'i\'
Ii<' c·a ...;<· I 11 I.a 1·1.
·

y1•I"-'

9
u,::·Js were made and a \vritten one is on file with this
comt. ln this connection, the court's attention is respectfnlly refened to Sec 78-51-3'.2, u.C.A. 1953, which is
titled "Authority of Attorneys and Counselors". 'This
,.
1 11

.,1•ction statPS:

"An attorney and counselor has authority ..

(3) To receive money claimed by his client in an

action or proceeding during the pendency thereof
or aftrr .!11dgment, imless a revocation is filed,
r111d, U]!l!ll pr1yme11t thereof and not otherwise to
1/ischa1-.r1e the claim or ack11owlrdgr tlw satisfactirm of thr i11d.r;mr11t."
The above cited statute uses exactly the same language as f:i1'c (ilO. lG of the Iowa Code Annotated. The
Suprl'llll' Conrt of the Stntf' of Iowa, in the case of Hough
1s. First X11fl(J11((! Rank of Oelirfi11, 162 Iowa 351 14:3
X. ·w. !l+ ( 191 ;) ) <'onstnwd the (-'Xad language under
1·1 1
11,iderntion l1Pl'(· in tJiat f•as<'. Plaintiff RU(-'d a hank
1 1· J'Pl'OWry ol' 11H>l1P_\' dPpositPd thPr<'in
hy a ]WJ'ROn
l11i111 \\ Jiom plarntiff had n'eOVPred a judf..'1llent. r.l'he dPJ111:>it 11ac-; 111a<l<' in :-;aid hank h:• tliP judgwent dPhtor for
rl11· 11n1 p1 1c-;1· :-:ati:-:f.Yi11g- plaintiff's judgmPnt. ThP hank, on
111-\111i'1io11 l'rn111 :-:aid .irnlgrnPnt dPhtor, tramn11ittNl tlH'
:111111 t 111t "I' tl11• d(·posit to tlH· ('lt•rk whPrPill plaintiff's
1:i 1k 11: 1·11t 11 a:-; do('k(·h·d. 'l'hP attornp;· for plaintiff tlH'n
i'i' 111 'Ui·1"l fiii\ 1111•11t oi' Iii:-; I\•<•:-; fro111 tl!P (']<'l'k of tllP C'Olll't.
1 111 1
'la i i f, in his arµ;11111P11t, rdu:-:Pd to a('knmdPdgP tlw
l''.i.11111 ·11t 111wl 1 • to tl1" ('IPrk and insistPd that the hank, hY
11
•
·ditmg- li1111 witli 1[11' d<'JH>sit, f'ansPd ttw funds to h«'11

,.,,,,11· 111~

fil'fljll'ih

10

In response to plaintiff's argument, lowa court .1,
'ti·
plied Sec. 610.lG and stated:
" . . . (l)t further a1)pears without cli~i'Jill··
that ~fter the _de~~~dant had refm;ed to pay 111.
deposit to plamhff and had paid it ove1· to 111
clerk in satisfaction of the judgment, plaintit/,
attorney, who represented him in obtaining ~nf'i,
judgment, and whose authority had newr lieii
revoked or withdrawn, collected and rt>eeivtd fr111:,
the clerk the full amount tlwn~of, and l'l'<'Pipt,,!
the same upon the judguwnt docket. 'l'hi~ thf' :11
torney had the legal right and authority to 1:11.
Code section ()] O.l!i. Tlw attorne~·'~ ad 11itl1111
the scope of his employnwnt was the aet of ti:•
plaintiff himself. So far as its Pfft>d upon tl11
case is (•oncPrned, it is as if the plaintiff hirn,1·L
had gone to the elPrk's officP and drawn tlwrPfr1111 i
tlw money which the hank had thNt> paid in ,3\1·
faction of the judgment and yPt, with that 111111w 1
in his poeket, he should come into <'ourt, im;1,t1t1'. 1
that defendant lw c·01111wl1Pd to pay him th1· iD'11•
(h•ht over ag-ain. Th<' law "·ill not pPn11it d11uh
pa~·rnent to hP Pxad<•d in this 11iamw1:. It 11
1

•

1

that

}Jloi11tif( hos s111111' q11orrl'I 1ntl1l11s 0:
1
fnr111'l/S or1-r flil' 11111111111( 11( fhl'ir /t't'S, /1,. s/111 · "
11
hi111si'Tf 7il'Or fh<' li11rd1'11 n( /i.11l1fi11q ii 1111!, '
1
11of sl1iff it 11/JOll flil' sl1111i/d!'rs n( tliirrl 11 1'/''" '
.
. .
f . ti 1, (Ii/I/ I"·
ll'lrn hon' 1111 111r11111er of 111feres 111 1
1·as11." (!tali<'!' a<ld1·<1.)

f rll<'

11
11 a.-n't
1

t1H·11tiont>d m the argmnents or briefs of either

ia rt1·).

Jn the Su11doll case, one of the questions was whether
thr relation of attorney and client ceased several years
artrr r<>mlition of a decree against defendant so that
~l'rvice oil the attorney for defendant at the previouslyht>ld !waring would give the court jurisdiction over defrrnlant to PnablP it to render an order modifying the
d1"('l'l"P. Insofar as is pertenent here, the court stated the
rnll' as follows:

"There is a distinction between the cases in
which the attorne:' is retained to represent plaintiff, and thm;e where he represents defendant; in
the latb--r <'ase the entry of a final judgment al\\'ays tt>nninates the relation and the attorney's
:rntl1orit~-; in tl1r f'ormf'r case it is generally the
(lt!e that thr attornry's authority lasts wntil satis/1rc/ inn of t71r )1uipmenf aud that he may take the
11rrliJ1ortf oml 11s11al strps to ser11rP such safis/111Iin11." ( Ital i<'s ad<lf'<l.)

'l'!ius ~('('. /S-;"i 1-:i'.2 ( 3) grants an attorney authority
1·1 1·1 ·e1•i\·p 1nonp:- elaitnPcl h:- his cliPnt hoth hf'fore or
11 11
11 1ur/111111·1it nnless (a) a rf'voration (of thf' attorneys
" 11 111. 1111\ i" l'il1·d) and (11) 1111011 1w11mr11t of the rlaim.
\f,)m,.a, 1111 uttorn1'.1J has no right to discharge his
' 111
''·
., i/111111 or ru·k110u 1 lerl.rf P satisfaction of _j11dpmP11t
1
"'' ' ' '

ii

/111.,

1·1·1·11

7)(fid.

In other words, an attorney has no antlioriti
enter a satisfaction of jndgrnen t nnless llaid if thp (.'laii
has been reduced to judgnwnt and iwrhavs \r(Jn]rl:,
liable for professional neg] igence if lw didn't dillig1,1111 ,.
Pnforc0 it.
1

By virtue of the authority v<>sted in hPr nttnnw
through Sec. 78-51-32, :Mr .•Johnston possPSS('cl legal po 11 ,,,
to enforce the judgment and the court hdm1 11 a,
incorrPct in quashing the garnishmPnt ]w('au~i· :
the time the garnishment was isr;ued and ,,\n'''I.
nothing which eould he remotly eonstnwd a~ a rer11ru
tion of authority was filed nor had anything corn1• ~·
the attention of plaintiff's attorney which could lw re
garded as a revocation thereof. l\foreowr, sincr t!·
statute is worded in the conjunctiw (and) an1l nnt 1k
jnnchve (or) it would appear that lwth ('Onditiom: lllll'
lle complied with i.e. (a) filing of r<>VO('atio11 ol' autllilr'
and (h) payment of the claim lwfnre an attornt""'-·

1\F'•

<

oritv ceases.
POINT II
IF IT IS ASSUMED PLAINTIFF IS INDEBTEDL:fl
TO HER ATTORNEY IT l\IUST BE CONCLllllEl 1
THAT NOT ONLY THE ORIGINAL C~ARNISH~iL.\T
WAS WITHIN SAID ATTORNEY'S

rmrnn

.1::

1

1
•

AUTHORITY BUT TT ALSO !\JUST DE coNCJ.llflEf'

THAT HE l\IAY ENFORCE HIS CLAIM THROUGH

LAWFUL EXECUTION MEANS AS AGAINST DEF EN DANT UNTIL HIS CLAIM IS SATISFIED.

has been already asserted, l\lrs. Albrechtsen is
inddirtPd to lH)r attorney of reeord in the amount of twohundred and fifty dollars ( $250.00) pursuant to agree~-is

nll'nt.

One of the points strongly urged by defendant's
atton1ey at the hearing on the motion to quash the garnishment and apparantly adopted by Judge Snow is
that whatever claim plaintiff's counsel has is against
plaintiff, and nrn::-·:t be enforced directly in an independent
adion a.1.n1i11:-;t hPL
S(•e. 7<'-1-51-41

U.C.~.\.

1!15:1, speaks to this proposition

and >lat(•:-; as folln\\'s:

"Tlif' rnmpe11sation of an attorney and coitnhis services is governed by agreement
erp1 ess, or impliPd which is not restrained by
la\r. l1'1"orn tlin eonmwncement of an action ... the
attol'w•.\' \\"ho aprwars for a party has a lien uprm
l1is tlie1d's w11se of action or counter-claim which
uttrrc/1es to a. nerrlict report, decisfon or jud9ment
in 11;,,. rlle11t's faror a11d to the procrdr:s thereof in
1rl1os1wrer lw111ls mm; come and cannot be afin"ferl 11.11 111111 settfe11;e·nf !Jef;reen the parties b~'1( nr 111f1·r iildr11111'1it.'• (Ttalies addt>d.)
~elor for

14
Please note that the compemmtion of an attonwy• i~ rv1.111,
by agreement by virtue the plain irn~aning of the ,,(atmi, '
The principle enunciated in Sec. 78-fll-.tl, L;C ...'i, 19,i::, ·
is moreover adopted ·without modification or qmilifita ,
tion in the case of Bishop vs. Parker, lO:l r. 1-13, Ei
P2d 180 (see p 183 of Paci.fie HPporter, \l'hf:'l'Pin tlii ·
<•xact statutory language is appliPd to the fad~ of tJi,
Rishop ease). Tlu~ court there uses the iJ1/e1it of ff,,
1wrties as deduad from the surrm111di11q circ11111str111c1 .•
durinq the time of the attor11ey-rl ie11f re lot io11sl1i1J 11s tr
merrs11rf' of the fee.
1

I

It would thus seem that an award of attornd,,
fees inPorporaterl into a judg11wnt is totally i111111af1r11i!,
lw<'aUsP tlw attornpy's right to J1is frP, tltP tPrms of pa:
]llPnt ana t]W UlllOUnt tJwreof an• fj;.;pd hy ('Ontract ill'
h\"<'<'n ltirnsP)f aTHl liis <'iiPn1 as tli<· statut1• 1111d 1'11>1"
inrliPate and any attPmpt to snp«>rilllJlOS(, a eourt orJ~11 1 l
f'pp on PithPr or hoth of tlw parti<>s \\·ould lw in rlin·1
eontraVPlltion of the statutt• and SlljlLJ]PlllPlltary r';l"
law and tlw most hasif' prineipl1•s of frp1•dm11 of l'"
tnwt.
11

'I1lms the question r<'ally is: \Vlmt \\·as thr•
lwtwPPn plaintiff anrl lwr attorrn·y '.

cuntr:i·:

One of Ow most sig:nifi<'ant <':ls<'s 1·011~1111illg'
attorrn·y's lien statutP is .fl'//1·ri1·s 1 '· tl1i1tl
('nurf. !Hl1' :12:-i. <i:{

J>:.!<l :.!+:.! (1!l:lfi).

ll

.fwli,

1
'

1,

r

,

I
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In that case onP Donaviteh retairn-'d an attorney to sue
.TefferiPs for wages. The two parties to the action after
snit was filt>d covertly entered into an agreement of
settlement which included a promise from Jefferies that
Ile pay Donavitch's attorney. .J pffories failed to pay
Donavitch's attorney and the latter prosecuted the action

in the name of .Jefferi PS.

ln response to the alligation that the attorney wasn't
a 1iart.r to the action and that therefore he had no power
11r authority to prosPcute the action against Jefferies,
thP ~upreme ·Court, s1waking through Mr. Justice Thurman, cited what is now SPc. 7S-51-4-1 and stat Pd:
'' ln construing this statute, this court through

a long line of cases, has repeatedly held that an
attornpy may vrosP<'UtP his elients cause of action

judgulPnt and in J1is eliPnt's name, suldy for
l11e p 11rpose of JJrofecf i119 his lien for the amount
o/ his /ee i11 flu rns1', and tl1at his liPn mav not
hf' dPf PatPd Ii\" a SPttlPmPnt !:-'ff PCtl:'d witho~t his
e~nst>nt. Sandlwr~ vs. \'ictor l:'te. :Mining Co., vs.
~atwnal Hank Pk, 18 l ~ S7 55 P 7G7; Croco vs.
Orpµ:on S.R.H. Co., rn L :>,11, 54 P 985, 44 L.R.A.
~~:i; J>ott<·r vs. Ajax ~lining Co., 19 lT 421, 57 P
:i11; Brnadhn1t vs. DPnVPr and H.Y. Co., 78 F
.J9,~ lfiO P. l!S;); Lund~· vs. Capnrio, 5-l- F. -l-:20
lSl P. Hl:J; Mountain StatPs Suppl~· Co. vs. N"ut1al! Al!Pn Co., fi:i r. :~~+ :2:2;) P. ~11."
to

TJip court at pagP 244 of thP Parifir R!:-'port('r furtlwr
f>
. o111
ottPr \'·"· -.-\_,·,·1x ~1
· .
(-' ornpany, supra an d
h mmg

(•Jli·d fr

('111p]ia::;iz<>(l tlw la11gna.~(' <'<int ai11"d 111 tl11 .-tatiit .. 111 :,
('O!lsid(•1·atio11:

"'Tlw langna;..;(• . • . 1:-: ('r1111prr·l11·11, 11·,, :t:i•:
<'n·at<>s a (lin•d li(•Jl in fa\«1r ()!' tlH· att1J11 11"\ i;; 1
]1is ('jj(•Jlt\

('{lll::;<'

o[" :tdi11JJ, Ill \\ )1;tt1·1·1·)'

1111: 11

111ay a:-:s111111., in tl11• 1·1J1i1"· !'•llll><· ,i1· l1t1:..::1t1•1n,:,.
<·ntitl<·s tli" atton1<·~ 1•1 1«.ll"11 tl11· l'''""''·•I>. 1• 1
011t n•ganl to a11.\· st'!tl1·1111·11t /,. '111. 11111 1', .1
1111·J1f. It lt1·i11g- a ,_1at11t"1·\ 111·11, 11 .. 1_1"11· :•i
1

tak<· 111>1 i"''

"r

it. a11d :111\ 11111·

111111:..:· 11 ,~·, •·
<'lit•nt \1·itlio11t flit· kn1111 l1"l:..:·•· •ii' tit" ;11 1,111111·11'. 1.
.'I

:-:oat liis m1·11 ri.-.:k.'" f lt:dii·-. :1dd"d.1
Tl11• pri1wipl1· d1•d11<·ilil1· i'rn111t111 .I< 1·1·.. ri"' and 1'1. 1
l"(lSl'S

\1·!J1•11

Hj>Jili<'d

f(l 111<• l";l<'J,_ ()!° ! J 1 <' i11,_1-;:J1J11:t1!1'1'11 11 :•.

r1·qu1r1• a nili11:..:· tl1at

11111·11 tl11· :111111111·

l1•r ~It>.\.

l1n•1·lits1·11 \\as r"tai11<·1I. a li1·11 :it1:11·!11·d "' 111, ."·1·1
;111d said li1·11 ;1tta<'l1<·d !11 tl11· .1 11d:..:'>w1
Till' I.•:· ""
1

lil:JIJIS

()Ii

:.

flH• .i1ld!.!."IIJl'll1 /'Ill llJ1:1;111! ;1~".1'11• '.' 1

1

tlt••J'P i-.: 11<1 :-:atisl';11·tio11 iii" .111.l:..:1111·111 111 ·!,,· lii
11"·111·ils

(Jr till' ~alt

JJ11d1•1· Iii<' ./1•//1
-.:J;lfllfl',

"

1

l.:11\(' < '1111111, l ·1"1:,·,1•:.11·1" .\1 11 1· ,,

(/I'

dl'f'l'-11111

;Jiiii

J/11

;1,l1•l'lll':•

S;Jid (i<•J1 JlllJ,_f !'1'111'11)1 t/11•1·1·"11 111if1: ;./::ii,,

:itt11r111·Y i.-.: paid in r1i!I 111it '.1ti1-t·1111l1w.: .1 ,, :1:"
1
1<> tl11· 1·11ntra11 ill't111·1·11 11::1.11i.i1 :111· ,J, """
t!11· :_t•_~·r(·,·t1H·llt l11·f\\1·i'Jl .\} 1-.-.....

\!I r1

1
1!

(

11

11
I

1·1~,.

1,, Iii .. .:.

1·i:. . ~::1f.....:

0

i11 . . . 11J ;11· :1,

l'\('/'ll!IJ.~ 1

1i

1

•

1
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111
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l'rit!t'l' \" . . \.1a\

~1111111:.:

]q

('11.,

1· -L~l, ;>7 P ~7()

, 1 ~!1'.IJ. al."'() :q11ll':tl' t" 111· d111·1·tl~ in point, for it al:-:o

•t
\
J11 ·11 ,..1:1t1111·. I 11 t l1at <·a~ .. tlt<·n·
t I 11· :11 Iii 111'. '
all a«tr111 1 11\ l 11>1!1·1 :1.:-a111.'t 1111· .\ja\ ~linin,i..; ('0111-

"";i.-IJ'\!I'>

i\il.'

Jiun:« /'11tl1·r 11;1.J 1·11t1·r1·d 111111 a \\J'1tt1·11 <·011trad with Iii~
·rrtnrnr·\' agr1·1·111~ 1(1 !..;l\1· tlw111
:1
,

fifty ]><'l'<'1•11t of any

111111111 1, n·<·o\1·11·d a:- 1·11111111·11:-atio11 for

1

jt 1w'.'

!1·1·~ :uh·a11c·1·d and tl1at lw

11:,·nt 11i1/11111t

~1·n·i<·1·~ and

\\"<Hild lll<lkl'

no ~<'ttlt·-

1Ji,. 1·1111-1·111 111' l111tl1 l1i1J1:-"1·ll' and tl11· attor-

1, .. 1:< l'1•tt1·r 111;1d1· a :-1·ttl1·1111·11t
il1 l1·11il:lllt and ,;i!.'.w·d

\I

itlr tl11· attonwy for

r1·l1·:t:-1· and cli:-1·ltarg1· of tlr1· d1·-

;1

'"111Li111. l'11ttir':- :111111·111·~ "'·

\I

11(1

\I

1·r1· tli11" cl1·pri\·1·d of

tJ1,·ir f1·1·", 1·11t1·r1·d a 111(111011 to ""' a.--icl1· an ord1·r of
1!1,111i,.-al 111 tlw l':tll>'"

1·p1111 i!l'arini.; tl11· trial l'Olll't

"111t'1«·d a .11111!..'.1111·111 !'111 att11n11·y" l'1·<·:- !'or l'ottl'r·~ at'111'111·1. TJ,, 1·11111·1 1·\a1111111·d ~1·1·. 7...;_;i]

--+ 1

1 11 1 «i1!.i11\:tl ti:•·

/:r1J11/,/i111·

1

l':i."' .. , . . /

,/,-1111,/

1 '·

and di:-"<·u:-::-:1·d

.-1:: \ 1 11 ~ ,,1J; :--111111., :.'. 11-t a11cl ( '111u1/ili11
~

!'Jr/,

1/1

i.11/ifs

1.,·.

Hui!-

I \, 11 y,,1 k l.-1.-1. Tlw 1·1111rt l'oi111t'd out that

.!1 Ital >';111111
1

1

·11·;!1111!.'.· tl1•· attr1111t·y':- li1·11

011

a l'li1·11t':-:

,·:111-<· d <11·\11111 11 :l.- 1·111111·.J 1r11111 tilt' 1·ocl1· of \'t>\\' York.
'1'1 11 · 1·11 1111. >j11·al;i11!.'. t l1 r1 11:.:-l1.J11>111·1· \I 1111·r. :-:tat1·d at pag-1·
1

- 1 ~·

1 i'l:11

l :lt'1t'11· 1:1·11111!1·1
1

"lJw la11!..'."ll<t!.'.1· 111' ~1·1-. 7.._,_,-> 1--t I, 1( :q 11 ili1·;tld1· to
t I11- ("'·
l ' I ' · I > '11111111
.
.,. I w11,1\·1·, a111 I c·r1·at1·;-; a d1n·d
.
111·11
Ill h\'
I'
,. ti
.
.
'
II
II
ll' at f<ll'Jl1•\' lll'Oll I.
II:- 1·l11·11t:-:
1·a11:-:1·
11 I ai·t 11111
·
·
1
\
I
.
1
1
• I I Id 1·\ I'!' 1111·111 It Illa\· (l:"':-'lllllt' Ill tilt'
1·11t11"· 1" 11 11, 1· 11 1· l1t1.!.'.:t11•111,
- . ·
· .
and 1·11t1tl1·:-:
tl11·• attor1II'\'· t I J !'1 '11,, II 1III . i•I .11('1'1'1 I :-',\\If I lllllf f't'!..'.':ll't I to :Ill\
' 1'ttI1'I111'111 I,,' 1'111· I ' " I' :t 1·1 l ' I ' I I 11• .1111
. I l..'.'llfl'lll.
.
I I I lt'lll!.!'
. .

a statutory li<·n, ~'H'l'Y('.lH' iuust takl· 110 ticr' 11 t
1
and anyorn• settling \ntlt tlw eliPnt without 1
111
knowledge of tlw attonwy do<•s so at J1j, own
In c01m110n fainH'ss to an attonwy no C(•ttl 1'1111'1,'
should he rnade by th(• party, \\·lJ<•J'<• an a[t 111111 .
]ias an jntPr<>st ·wjthout full lrnmd<'dge of 11H'"11
t<~rn~·y, and under sneh. eonditions as \rill ]JJ'iitii
]m; lien tlw attorney, herng an offie<'r of tlH· r·rin:1
is under ihi eontrol and no unfair df'IWlm], ,,1·
his part shonkl lw iwnnitt<'cl h.'· tJw <'onrt. l'nd:··
the statntt>, th(' attonw.\· is ('ntitled to such 1t~: 1
fpes and allo\\·anees ns he r'r111 estal1!ish Int 1111 1~,
meut of his client . . . This statuton attn1111·1.·
liPn oywrates as a S<'cnrit:· and li<';l upon tl11
(•ausP of action, whieh attaeltPs to thr• jndg11ll'nr:,
and if a sPttlPrnrnt is made h:· tltP parfa.~ 1rith11111,
t!JP comwnt or knowledg<' of the attorney haiin~
a 1it>n, and in JffPjndice of his rights, or h\' l'Pa>1111
of tit<' insolY<'IH'.'" of' liis <'iiPnt, or other ~nffif'i,.1: 1
eaus" tit(• <'OlHt will int1•rfrr<• and prptp1·t tlJ1' 111.
f'i('Pr (the attorm•y) hy YU('ating tliP safof'adi11nr•
jndµ;m('nt, and h:· pla<'ing- tli<> partiPs in 1111' .-aw
situation th<'.\" W<'l"P in lwfon>, for thP purp 11 '" ;· ,
satisfying tlw lien of' tlw attorn<·~· nnrle1· !'.'
statutP, and tlif' actio11 nu1.11 lie prosec11ted 1111 '
aftor11n1 (or his l1f'11elit. 11]1(/!'r l1is fie// (f',J,,,
r·r1sl's)." I Itali<'s ndd1·d.)
1 •

•

'

•J

At pag-P 27:l of tit<' l'a('ifi<' \'olnrne, this em11t fnrt!~·

<'xplainPd the' nndPrlyinµ; n•asoni11g in allowinµ: an aH"
.
.
'
.
t]
n·J J11-; i 1111,
11<'.'' to pursw• 111s ela1111 for f <•<'s <•v1·n 1ou,.., t · ·

1

has SlllTPptiti011sh· sdtlNl a <'HS<':
1
"l't'nllittino·
tlw attorn<•\S
1(1 ('Ollliiir:r'
n
.
.
p1·osp1·11 t .1011 o f' tl ll' <':!SI', so n:-.. 111 d1·l(•rn11111
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a!llount of the lien for their compensation for servires in thn action, as agreed between them and
their client, wa:s a proper mode of reaching the
awount of th(•ir cornpPnsation .. "

CONCLFSION"
mgPd that h:'-' the authorities cited and the
ir·a~on111g i.dvPn that (1) appellant's attorney possessed
<1ntl1orit>T to issne, f'PrYe ad execute on the judgment in
J1i~ diPt's l'avor as of the time said action >vas taken and
tlrnt tlwref(·n· Ow rourt below Prred in quashing said
uarnishment, and (:2) that thP attorney's lien statutes and
tl1P cm1strnetion placPd 111Jon said statutes hy thP courts
rqll'rate to grant aprwllant'R attorney the right to pnforc<>
till• judgnH·nt l1>T dirPc-t proeePdings against def Pndant in
iliP na111t· of npp+'llant until such time as his attorney's frp
i:- ~a11,1 i<'d in full.
lt

j;;

STEPHEN L. JOHNSTON
91-! Kearns Building

Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for Appellant

